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SEALINE 365 – 1989

YEAR & SIZE
Year of construction: 1989

LOA: 12.32m

Beam: 3.96m

Max Draft: 0.91m

ENGINE
2x200hp Volvo AQUAD41

Engine hrs approx 2000hr

Drives Volvo 290 dp fully reconditioned 

less then 50hrs ago.

HULL
GRP (Fibreglass)

NAVIGATION & ELECTRONICS
Autopilot

Radar

VHF radio (marine radio)

GPS + plotter

Compass

Depth gauge

Speedometer

FACTS

Sealine 365 Sports Bridge – 1989

This fabulous Sealine 365 Sportsbridge – a great boat 
for cruising, enjoy sun and sea as well as a live-abo-
ard-boat that has it all. So, going cruising on a very cool 
yacht with your family and friends along the sunny 
coast of the Algarve, anchor and enjoy the wonderful 
waters and beaches while having all the appliances and 
features you need. Here you feel like cruising with what 
you can call your home.

You have to step on board to truly appreciate the space 
and living accommodations on this beamy cruiser. Two 
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very large separate cabins, both with lots of storage and 
even en-suites bathrooms. Fully appointed galley, and 
large lounge/living room, with tasteful fabric in good 
condition, large flatscreen TV on the wall towards the 
forward cabin and space enough for 5-6 people around 
the table. If needed the sofa in the lounge can be con-
verted to two extra beds.

Outside you find the nice “lounge area” with cockpit ta-
ble next to the twin drivers seat. A few steps down and 
you are at sun and drinks area where you find freezer 
and an outdoor sink useful when preparing your drinks 
or barbeque. Here is also the access to the aft platform 
for easy access to the swim ladder, life raft and dinghy 
(not included) or water toys.

The complete aft area can be covered with a large cock-
pit tent/hood making this area very useful in all times 
and provide great protection when driving the boat in 
all weather. Here is also the access to the large engine 
compartment and even a small escape door directly 
from the aft cabin.

Sealine is a well known UK brand with innovative his-
tory and good quality products. Established in 1972 in 
the heartland of UK industrial design and engineering, 
Sealine has always been quick to adapt and innovate. 
Right from its inception, it channeled its efforts into the 
design and production of GRP power cruisers for the 
recreational market – and the key design intent behind 
these craft was to ensure that every spare inch of space 
was profitably utilised for the benefit of the owner, 
which is clear when you see this 365 Sports Bridge from 
1989.

This 365 Sports Bridge comes with what you need 
in term of comfort and technical equipment. Several 
updates and services done over the last couple of years 

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS
EU VAT paid status

Registration/Flag Ireland (EU)

Location: Lagos, Portugal

Builder: Sealine

Hull Material: GRP (Fibreglass)

Brand: Sealine

Type: 365 Sports Bridge

Year of construction: 1989

Dimensions:

LOA: 12.32m

Beam: 3.96m

Max Draft: 0.91m

Accommodation:

Number of berths: 6 beds (2 in lounge/salon)

Number of cabins: 2

Number of toilets: 2

Toilet type: Manual

Cruising Speed: 20 Knots

Max Speed: 25 Knots

ENGINES
2x200hp Volvo AQUAD41

Engine hrs approx 2000hr

Drives Volvo 290 dp fully reconditioned less then 50hrs ago.

Fuel tanks: 1* appr 400 liters not being used (forward) and aft 

tank appr 1*400 litres aft.

NAVIGATION & COMMUNICATION
Autopilot

Radar

VHF radio (marine radio)

GPS + plotter

Compass

Depth gauge

Speedometer

OTHERS
Technical equipment:
Steering position outside

Bilge pump manual

Bilge pump electric
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220V shore power connection

220V 12V socket

Battery charger

Main switch

Windshield wiper

Fire detector

Anchor with chain

Electric windlass bow

Trim tabs; electronic/hydraulic

Running water system

Running hot water system

Bath/Shower

Self-draining cockpit

Hour counter

Trim indicator

Two-hand operation

Oil gauge

Deck equipment:
Swimming ladder

Swimming platform

Sea rail

Instruments upstairs

Shower on deck

Davits for Dinghy of aft deck

Fenders and lines

Safety:
Rescue ring

Lifebuoy

Foghorn

Convertible hood: Full hood

Interior:
Heating

Gasfornius

Sink

Electric Refrigerator

Microwave

Cockpit Table Electronics:
CD

TV antenna

TV

FM Radio

Water tank: 325 litres

Holding tank: No

Holding tanks installed

Heating type: Epersprächer Diesel heating

Heating elements when connected to shore power.

DISCLAIMER

Looma4Yachts offers the details of this vessel in 
good faith, but cannot guarantee or warrant the 
accuracy of this information nor guarantee the 
condition of the vessel. A buyer must instruct his 
agents, or his surveyors, to instigate the details 
the buyer wishes to validate.

making her ready to go. Also benefitting from newly 
fully updated and serviced engines, steering and drives.

Irish Mist was hauled out for a larger service on engine 
and drives as well as annodes updates and antifoul in 
Jan/Feb this year. She is now ready for new owners to 
see and test her in Marina de Lagos. Her current owner 
live-aboard part of the year, when staying in Lagos, Por-
tugal, but now wish to move ashore and let her beloved 
boat move on to new owners.


